• June 1812 Nap. took his troops to Russia
  ○ Alexander refused to fight him bc he thought it was an unequal battle
  ○ Instead, they used the scorched-earth policy
    ■ Scorched-earth policy: Burning fields and killing the animals so the enemy had nothing to eat
• They fought the Battle of Borodino
  ○ The Russians allowed Napoleon to enter Moscow but he found it destroyed
    ◦ Alexander I destroyed Moscow so the French can’t take it
• Russian readers attacked Napoleon’s army as he headed back to France

Napoleon’s defeat:
• Britain, Russia, Prussia, Sweden, and Austria became against Napoleon
• Napoleon’s army fought the rest of Europe
• They defeated him, and Russia & Prussia took Paris
• They banished Napoleon to an island called Elba

The Hundred Days:
• Louis XVIII took the throne (Louis XVI’s bro)
  ○ He was unpopular because ppl thought he wanted to remove Revo ideas
• Nap. escaped Elba and came back to France & became emperor again
• Britain & Prussia defeated France
• They banished Napoleon to St. Helena, another island which was more far away
• Napoleon’s last attempt at trying to regain power is called the Hundred Days